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Is like w hat you w ant 
your hair to be—

j  Lustrous, brigh t and
g lo s s y ;  s o ft ,  s ilk y  
and wavy.

T o  have beautifu l 
hair like this, use

An Albany women fell through two 
diyliglils lant Sunday evening and om- 

caped with a few ali|(ht bruisva. She 
| wa* a fter a pound o f  butter, (They 

keep butter on the roof in Albany) 
when the accident happened.

IVrhapa the reason »he came olT >o 
well waa because she fell on the but
ter. They aay butter 1» pretty hi|(h In 
Alhuny. Setter keep a row Maude.

t o  HUNTING

Henry Mutachler, Andy Itauacher, 
J. I ’ , and A. S. Davie atarted for the 
mountain» for quite an extended deer 
hunt laal week. Wo expect that they 
will bring back the limit.

NOTICE f t )  WOOD CON
TRACTORS

s '

Sealed bida will l>e received up to 
Nov. l » t  at the Wdhur Woolen Mill for 
100 cord» of 4ft. tat or 2d growth Hr t" 
be delivered on the Mill ground». 
Signed Wilbur Woolen Mill» Co., 
10-23 J. I*. Wdbur Trca.

HARMONY
H A I R  B E A U T I F I E R
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It's just what its na:ne implies— just to 
make ti>c hair glossy, and lustrous, and more 
beautiful — just to make it easier to dress, and 
more natural to fall easily and gracefully into 
the wavy lines and folds of the coiffure, just to 
give that delightful fresh and cool effect, and 
leave a lingering, delicate, elusive perfume.

W ill not change or darken the color of the 
hair. Contains no o il; therefore, cannot leave 
the hair sticky or stringy.

Very pleasant to use. very easy to apply —  
simply sprinkle a little on your hair each tune 
before brushing it.

T o  thoroughly clean your hair and scalp, 
use

Calf at my office il in need o f glasses
Wo have had many years Experience 
Eitting glasse» in Eastern cities, hence 
all work Hrat claaa. Special attention 
to children, Prices reasonable.

Dr. Eaton, Chiropractor and Optome
trist. One door north o f lamcrfleld’a 
Shoe Store

School supplies at Beauchamp'«.

Harmony Shampoo
A liquid shampoo to keep the hair clean, soft, smooth and beautiful. It gives 

an instantaneous rich, foaming lather, penetrating to every part of the hair 
and scalp. I t  is washed off just as quickly, the entire operation taking only
a few moments.

It leaves no lumps or stickiness.
—  Just a refreshing sense of cool, sweet cleanliness.
—  Just a dainty, pleasant and clean fragrance.
Both in odd-shaped ornamental bottles, with sprinkler tops. t
Harmony Hair Beautifier, $i.oo ; Harmony Shampoo, 50c.

Both guaianteed to please you, or your money back.

K. Gerhard of Jordan waa a 
Taller Tuesday.

Stay ton

John tlcnkul made a biiainesa trip to 
Albany Monday.

I*. G. Cole of Scio wa* a Slayton vis
itor Tuesday.

Mra Short o f Roaeburg waa a Stay- 
ten viaitor Saturday.

Sold only by the more than 7000 Rexnll Stores — The World's Greatest Drug; Store* — and 
made in cur c .-n bit; Boston Laboratories, where all the delightful HARMONY* VIOLLT  
DULCL and BO UQ UET JEANIUE Perfumes and Toilet Preparations are made.

Sold in this community only at

Beauchanips Drug Store
STAYTON. OREGON.

Uac Beauchamp's Cold Tablats for 
colda at 25c.

S. C. Stewart visited home folka in
Lebanon over Sunday.

Ed Chriamali and wife of ■ Scio were
In town Tuesday.

Jno. Kerber and wife visited in Sub
limity laat week.
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TRADE MARK

Chris Silberragel of Jordan is >n Joseph Hildeshein o f  Spokane has ; I f  you are looking for a front lace 
town this week. Dr. Brewer is tr»at- moved to the Neibert place near Shaw corset we have them. Ask to see our 
ing a carbuncle on the back of fcL Mr. Hildeshein was in Stayton last new model. Price $2.00 Thomas-Mayo 
n*ck. Thursday and subscribed for The Mail. . Co.

J. T. Hunt and wife of the Waldo 
Hills were bueinesa visitors here Tues
day.

BARGAIN SALE
© N

LUMBER
Beginning MONDAY, OCT. 20, And 

Continuing for 2 Weeks •
We will make the following price on all Rough stock

$ 9 - 00 pgr M
Being overstocked on these lines, and desiring to 
to reduce them before winter, we mke the above

Price for SASH ONLY
On Monday, Nov. 3, the price will positively go 
back to the old level. Call and look over this stock

los. Petzel Estate Lbr. Ho. Stayton

John and Geo. Zimmerman and fam
ilies of Sublimity spent Sunday at the 
Jno. Kerber home.

LOST—A watch foil with a stone 
from Black Eagle mines. Finder 
please return to Mail Office.

Try our new corset with free hip 
j bones f o r  comfort. Price $1.00 at 
I Thomas-Mayo Co.

Mrs. Wm. Follia held the lucky num
ber which secured the dishes at Klee- 
ker’s store yesterday.

The Bureau Bar has installed a new 
electric sign in front of their place of 
business.

W. D. Brown of Lebanon has I .light 
the Stayton C»sh Produce Co, J. W. 
Apple has been appointed agent.

Lura Thomas, Bill Kerber nrd Wm. 
Petzel went to Fox VhIN-.v Tuesday, 
where they will move the up^er mill.

Cheat Seed for sale at 35c per bu. at 
the Thumas-Mayo Store.

Bill Lake and mother of Mehama 
were in town Tuesday.

Mrs. J ob. Fiahcr is visiting in Port
land this week.

Cherry Bark Cough cure at Beau
champ's. 25-50-$ 1.00

Miss Maggie Fehlen returned horn*
from Corvallis Saturday.

Mrs. Monroe of ouGlimlty visited at 
the E. P. Schott home Tuesday,

Melvin Giidow o f Aumsville visited
at the Cooper home Saturday.

Cedar posta t a s t a  lifetime. Get 
them of Kearns and Caldwell. ll-0x

SAFE BLOWN
AT LEBANON

The safe In the Keevea-Clark depart
ment atore at Lebanon waa totally 
wrecked laat Saturday night by dyna
mite and tta contenta taken. Tthe 
store next morning waa rather a de
plorable-looking sight. Flour, sugar, 
blankets and merchandise o f Vnrloue 
kinds lay scattered ovar the floor. 
Whoever did the work undoubtedly had 
little experience In the business, as 
shown hy the complete mesa o f the 
job, as most everything used as bal
last in front o f the safe door waa ruin
ed. The door o f the safe hail been 
drilled, then loaded with nitroglycerine, 
and thia totally wrecked the safe.

It la Imuoaaible to satimale the loss 
closely, because there were many 
checks in the safe that were not listed. 
There waa an unusually large amount 
uf money laat night because of Its be
ing the night following pay day at the 
mills, when the men settle with the 
stores.

WOOLEN MILL SALE 
CLOSES SATURDAY

Only two more days in which to se
cure thoee great bargain» In Blankets, 
Dreaa Good» Etc, at the Woolen Mills,
the price» on all goods, will be advanc

ed after Oct. 18th. the termination, of 
the »ale, and there will be no more 
chance to secure good woolen blankets 
at less than manufacturer« coat t o 
make, until Oct 1814. Don't overlook 
thia opprrtunity, but take advantage 
o f it.

BIG REMOVAL SALE

Note the half-page ad o f the Cham
bers & McCune Company ot Albany in 

this issue o f the Mail. These pcop'e 
are hustlers and believe in the policy o f 

"G o A fter Em."  They do thia by ad
vertising in the n<rw»pa|>era. Amt ynt 

some o f our wide-awake merchant* aay 
that no one reads the ada. Bet you a 
four-dollar pup they do, to t you are 
reading one right now. Haw I Haw I

NOTICE

Having sold our business and being 
dcairntia o f having all amounts due ua 
settled as soon as possible, we aak all 

thoac indebted to ua to call at the old 
stand and pay their accounts at the 
enrlieat possible date. Streff Hard
ware Co.

WILL VOTE WET or DRY NOV. 4

Mr. Hildeahein o f  Sublimity waa 
trailing with Stayton merchants yes
terday.

Mr. Friedman o f Iowa is visiting 
friends in a n d  around Ktayton thia
Week.

Salem as well as Stayton will vote on 
the local option question on Novamber 
4, has neen decided by Judge Buahey 

o f  the County Court. In Salem • 
second election b y the city charter 
route is to )>e held In December. Be
gins to took like considerable o f a dry 
winter in Oregon, but. who can tell.

BEAR HUNTERS BAD LUCK

The Stayton party that went after 
the bear that wa* reported having been 
seen down the river one day laat week, 
did not get a shot at bruin, although 
they chased him acroa* the Santlam 
several times.

Alex Gray o f Sandy, Oregon visited 
at the Ed Kerber home the first o f the
week.

The Applet Bros, o f  Lyon t were 
trading with Stayton merchants yes
terday.

Just received our style Empire Bust 
especially adopted for the present style 
dresses. Price $2.00 at Thomas-Mayo 
Co.

Mrs. G. Q, Smith and Mrs. F D. 
Murphy returned from Jefferson Sun
day after an extended visit at that 
place.

The Ladies’ Christian Aid Society af
ter a two months vacation will resume 
their work again. They will meet at 
the W. E. Thomas home Friday after
noon.

The Rev. Walter L. Myers w i l l  
preach at the Kingston church on Sun
day, Oct. 19.

The outgoing mail for Albany will 
close at 2:40 P. M. hereafter. The 
stage leaves at 2:45 and the train for 
Albany at 3:29 P. M.

W. H. Mollet came over from Cor
vallis Tuesday to look after his farm 
north east o f town. Mr. Mollet is wcil 
pleased with Corvallis nnd says that it 
would be hard to get his family back ! 
to the farm again.

Wnntod- About 25 goats to raise on 
shares. Good care given. Running 
water. Write Scio. J. H. Kreps.

Phone Stayton or Scio 11-fix

Mrs. Kelly, who has been aj. Sublim
ity about three weeka during which 
time she underwent a very successful 
operation for gaff atones under Dr. 
Anderson o f that place, returned toh»*r 
home in Happy Hallow this week.

PETITION IS OUT

A petition ia being circulated among 
the patron» o f the Stayton Post Office 
to have a mail from West Stayton, In 
this way we can get our papers much 
quicker and it would make an improve
ment all around.

WILL THEY GET ONE?

Jos. Fisher and Jno. Thoma are 
spending a few daya at the upper Pet
zel camp and incidentally they may 
take a »hot at any inquisitive deer that 
comes poking around the camp to dis
turb them.

GETS MARRIED

Alfred Blatchford o f the hustling 
Arm o f Blatchford Bros, o f Shclhurn 
wns married to a Portland girl one day 
last week. Yea, we smoke. Thank 
you.


